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PROBLEMS OF RURAL SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS:
ARE THEY COMPLICATED BY THE
MULTI-SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP?

ABSTRACT

At the gateway to the new millennium, how do rural school administrators'

perceptions of their jobs relate to student achievement and school climate? Of special

interest is the multi-school principalship, including its advantages and disadvantages on

these performance variables compared to the single-school principalship.

Interview responses from a national survey of rural administrators and test data

from Pennsylvania rural elementary schools were analyzed. The data reveal that student

achievement and school climate are not necessarily affected adversely by the multi-

school principalship, but multi-school principals must be wary of setting unrealistic

expectations for themselves. The role of principal is changing from that of directing to

that of facilitating involvement and collaboration. Principals, therefore, must pursue

ways to share accountability and responsibility with staff, students, parents, and the

community.



PROBLEMS OF RURAL SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS:

ARE THEY COMPLICATED BY THE

MULTI-SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP?

Introduction

Almost four out of every ten of the nation's 88,000 public schools are in rural or small

town communities (U.S. Department of Education, 1998-99). Expectations for rural school

administrators emphasize the importance of their becoming a part of the community and of

focusing on people and relationships. The desired leadership style is one in which they are

advised to move sincerely but slowly and to expect to work hard (Chalker, 1999). Are these

expectations realistic in light of the problems facing rural school administrators at the gateway to

the new millennium?

The Research Problem

This research relates the findings from a national survey of rural school administrators'

perceptions of their jobs to data on student achievement and school climate in Pennsylvania rural

elementary schools. Of special interest was whether rural schools which share a principal were

disadvantaged on these performance variables in comparison to their counterparts which have

their own principal. Is the standard of "one school, one principal" (NAESP, 1990, pp. 6, 30)

essential for educational quality?

Four questions were posed to address the above problem: (1) How do rural school

administrators see their jobs? (2) What are their vexing problems? (3) How do they cope with

these problems? (4) Does the multi-school principalship complicate these problems?
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Significance of the Study

As reported in the literature, school administrators have found their roles to be conflicted,

ambiguous and harrowing. Rural school administrators do not differentiate job types, single or

multi-school principalships; therefore, they view these situations with the same conflicts and

expectations. The percentage, approximately 12% (NAESP, 1990), of multi-school

principalships has not appreciably increased or decreased within the last ten years, but little

attention is given specifically to them.

Pennsylvania is an excellent site for the study of rural schools in that it serves more rural

students than any state except North Carolina and has multi-school principalships in

approximately two-thirds of its rural elementary schools (Pickands, 1999). It is important,

therefore, to investigate how the job of the rural school administrator is affected by the multi-

school principalship. If rural districts are to justify multi-school principalships, then these

schools should produce student achievement and foster a school climate equal to or better than

single-school principalships.

Related Literature

To provide context for this research, a sample of related studies is reviewed. They

describe rural schools and research findings pertaining to multi-school principalships, school

climate, and student achievement.

Rural Schools

Characteristics of rural schools include geographic isolation, small size, pride of their

values, and cultural center of the area. "Place value" is an important part of this equation. Haas

and Nachtigal (2000) dedicated a chat room, and a book (1998) to the value of place that the rural

school has in the community. The rural school provides education for the students, but it also

provides a central place for community activity and a way to disseminate common values. The

rural school is an integral and intrinsic part of its sphere of influence.

Forty nine percent (7,104) of the 14,498 school districts in the United States serve fewer

than one thousand students each. When classified by type of community, 38.7% (34,255) of the
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nation's 88,519 schools are located in small towns, rural, or rural urban fringe areas. These

schools account for 27.8% of the total public school enrollment (U.S. Department of Education,

1998-99).

Financial resources provided for rural schools often lag behind what other schools

receive. A study of Pennsylvania school finance over a ten-year period examined differences in

spending between the lowest spending and the highest spending districts. The lowest spending

districts were all small towns and rural areas; the highest spending ones were in suburban or

urban areas. The difference in spending per student remained at a 2:1 ratio across the ten years.

The difference in wealth per student increased across the period to over 4:1. Moreover, the

highest spending districts received nearly 1.5 times as much federal aid per student as did the

lowest spending districts (Walters, 1996).

. see 'so I.

The phenomenon of the multi-school principalship, i.e., one principal assigned to more

than one school, occurs most frequently in rural areas. Research concerning rural elementary

school principals, however, has tended to treat the single-school and multi-school principalship

as the same entity (for examples see Parker, 1981; Evans, 1991; Johnson, 1985). Studies

specifically related to this phenomenon are reviewed below.

More similarities than differences have been found between single-school and multi-

school principalships (Carr, 1987; Solow, 1995). No differences in the percentage of time single

or dual school principals spend on evaluation and supervision have been reported (Brown, 1985).

In a micro-ethnography of a dual principal school in New England, Cranswick (1983) found that

a principal could be very effective in each school. The ideal multi-school principal would head

two or more small schools with narrow grade spans, with younger students, team management

and experienced support staff.

Other studies make a strong case for the single-school principalship. Dual school

principals report a good deal of job dissatisfaction, job ambiguity, and role conflict (Andrews,

1995; Mortensen, 1983). These studies, however, considered the principal's perspective only

and did not examine the effect of the dual principalship on school climate or student

achievement.
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SchaolClimateandSmdentAchityenient

Studies of multi-school principalships show little or no differences in teachers'

perceptions of school climate or student achievement (Tillman, 1985). Teachers' lack of time, of

support, of involvement, or of direction from the principal may, in fact, stimulate teachers to

develop innovative ways to deal with the principalship--an outcome that has often been

overlooked (Hargreaves, 1996; Stevens & Slavin, 1995).

A positive cyclical relationship exists among teacher leadership, principal leadership,

commitment, and student achievement. Teachers may not want all of the duties of the principal,

as sometimes occurs when the principal is not available. Nevertheless, teachers need to have a

leadership role in forming programs and curriculum (Kushman, 1992).

Student achievement has been found to correlate directly with the quality of the teachers'

perceptions of the principal's leadership skills. In schools where teachers perceived the principal

as effective, student achievement was higher (Short, Greer, & Michael, 1991; Chiusolo, 1992).

The relationship between the principal and teachers should be an intimate one that contributes

positively to the morale of the staff. The relationship should foster collegiality and the common

bond of providing an appropriate atmosphere to encourage learning and growth for all (Hoerr,

1996). Teachers' perceptions of school climate may help to frame the appropriate use of the

multi-school principalship.

Methodology

A non-random, quota sample of sixteen rural school administrators from across the nation

was interviewed about their perceptions of their jobs, the vexing problems they face, and their

means of coping with those problems. The schools and districts represented were identified as

rural by the participants. The districts ranged in size from 240 to over 10,000 students (a county

district). The individual schools ranged in size from 240-740 students.

The interviews were conducted by individual professors who were members of the

research team. A standard protocol was administered to each participant. Transcripts prepared

from audiotapes were used to identify themes in the responses. These interviews were excerpted

from the database of A Thousand Voices from the Firing Line (Kochan, Jackson, & Duke, 1999).
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Data about student achievement and teacher perceptions of school climate were obtained

for rural elementary schools in Pennsylvania from the Pennsylvania Department of Education.

From a total of 396 schools identified as rural, 147 had their own principal and 249 shared a

principal. The latter were defined as multi-school principalships, i.e., a principal assigned to two

or more elementary schools. Ultimately, only those schools (N=325) which included both third

and fifth grades and in which at least 90% of the students and faculty completed one or both

instruments were used in the analysis. (See Appendix A.)

Achievement data in mathematics and reading for fifth graders and teacher perceptions

were gathered from the Pennsylvania System of School Assessment Tests developed by the

Pennsylvania Department of Education and administered annually. Data for each school for each

of three years included the averaged score from the fifth grade reading test and the averaged

score for the fifth grade math test as well as the averaged results of the faculty self-reporting

questionnaire. Two dimensions of climate were extracted from the teachers' responses. One

compared teacher perceptions about their relationship to the school and the head of the school;

the other, perceptions of the classroom, staff, and professional development (Pickands, 1999).

(See Appendix B.)

Results

1. How do rural school administrators see their jobs?

A broad range of problems were reported; administrators must "wear a lot of hats." Legal

requirements and the push on standards have placed increased demands on administrators. The

call for accountability for student learning is confounded by "more diversity in viewpoints to be

considered." At the same time "people want more but see little relationship between what they

want and what resources they are willing to provide."

Expectations for site-based decision making mean increased teacher and community

involvement. Administrators "are not automatically the leaders; people question more." As a

consequence, administrators perceive "lack of respect of administration, inside and outside the

organization." They advised, "Learn to pass the ball; don't try to do it all . . . . Build trust and

8
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confidence; establish a vision for the district." To be effective instructional leaders and change

agents, administrators must bring more political and public relations skills to their jobs.

Good feelings about the job of administrator were most frequently tied to some

interaction with students and personnel. To be in buildings, to visit classrooms, and to see

learning taking place are very rewarding. Seeing student success, that kids are happy, and that

people are doing their jobs with a smile give great satisfaction to administrators. Helping

someone work through a problem, completing a project successfully, and getting the paperwork

done were also cited as providing job satisfaction.

Bad feelings about the job were associated with student misbehavior and lack of student

success. Having to focus on non-instructional issues and financial problems were disconcerting.

By far, however, most expressions of bad feelings pertain to "unresolved problems with people."

Dealing with people who are not happy or making a decision that upsets them lead to unpleasant

feelings for administrators. As one put it, "People were frustrated I wasn't able to make the

system work so that they could do what they wanted to do." Sources of bad feelings ranged from

"little nitty gritty problems" to "teachers berating students and always blaming someone."

2. What do rural school administrators report are the vexing problems facing them?

Unsuccessful students and students who become discipline problems are especially

vexing to administrators. That many children live in poverty, live in single parent or no parent

homes, and are often on their own with little parental supervision create a frustrating

environment. Moreover, administrators report that they must make "teachers aware that their job

includes student motivation." "Getting teachers and parents to set high expectations for kids"

needs continuous effort. "How to make school staff realize they can solve problems and make a

difference" is especially troubling.

Public criticism of schools and lack of financial resources while surrounded with

numerous laws, rules, and regulations lead to a sense of futility. Overcrowding, violence, out-of-

date programs, and obsolete equipment appear to be ignored by those who hold the resources for

improving schools. How to get the school's message across to everyone is difficult to

communicate. Administrators are challenged to handle many different people's beliefs,

complicated by hidden agenda and politicized issues, about the way the school should be run.

9
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They feel barraged with demands from individual school board members and the community.

One administrator bemoaned, "People don't want to understand; they have their own agenda."

Dealing with change remains a vexing problem. How "to replace fire fighting by seeing

the whole picture" is essential. Despite working long hours, administrators feel they are

expected "to be expert at more things than a person can be." Another expressed frustration at the

inability to address vexing problems by "not being able to control the things I would like to

control."

3. How do rural school administrators report coping with these problems?

High on the list of coping activities is simply being visible in the school and in the

community. A sample of comments follows:

"I want to know what is going on in my building . . . . You can't do that if you are in the

office half of the day."

"I still drink coffee at different places every morning to be able to talk with different

groups."

"Try to be in lots of places where people are-- letting them get to know you, building

trust."

Administrators seek to set the tone, to model what they want teachers and others to do.

They consult with others, get input from trusted colleagues, and make use of resource persons.

They conduct one-on-one discussions and bring people together to hash out differences.

A major coping strategy is to keep the school board, teachers, and community informed

about problems. One administrator advised, "Admit when you have problems, do not cover up;

explain what you are doing." Use a planning mode: gather information, get people involved,

build their understanding. Perhaps the most salient advice from one administrator to other

administrators for coping with vexing problems was: "Learn not to take things personally!"

4. Does the multi-school principalship complicate these problems?

According to the National Association of Elementary School Principals (1990), one

attribute of a quality school district is a principal for each school. Nevertheless, many rural

elementary school principals find themselves responsible for two or more schools at different

1 0
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sites. This circumstance might be expected to exacerbate the problems cited in the interviews.

Indeed, multi-school principals report a good deal of job dissatisfaction, job ambiguity, and role

conflict (Andrews, 1995; Mortensen, 1983). But do these feelings reflect adverse results on

student achievement and teacher relationships, two major concerns reported in the interviews?

The data for fifth grade math and reading scores in rural Pennsylvania schools yielded

only one significant difference, and that favored multi-school principalships in one year for

mathematics (t=-3.02, df=306, p<.01). All other comparisons (see Table 1) yielded no

significant differences between single-school and multi-school principalships. However, of the

six comparisons (two subjects X three years), five, including the one significant difference,

favored the multi-school principalships. Student achievement as measured by the statewide test

was clearly as good if not better in multi-school principalship circumstances as in single-

principalship schools.

The results for school climate (see Table 2) as perceived by teachers yielded even smaller

differences. No comparison for either measure of climate produced a significant difference in

any of the three years. No trend was evident as the six differences were evenly divided between

the two principalship circumstances. Teacher perceptions of school climate were not negatively

affected by the absence of a full-time principal in the school.

Table 1. School Achievement Differences between Single-School and Multi-School
Elementary Principalships

Year Single-School Principalship Multi-School Principalship df
Subject Mean N Mean N

1994
Reading 1296 48 1303 113 159 -0.64
Mathematics 1287 48 1292 113 159 -0.45

1995
Reading 1306 112 1316 196 306 -1.20
Mathematics 1284 112 1305 196 306 -3.02**

1996
Reading 1306 111 1297 199 308 1.18
Mathematics 1290 111 1292 199 308 -0.15

"p<.01

11
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Table 2. School Climate Differences between Single-School and Multi-School
Elementary Principalships

Year Single-School Principalship Multi-School Principalship df t
Subject Mean N Mean N

1994
Climate 1 0.98 38 1.01 99 135 -0.46
Climate 2 0.55 38 .54 99 135 0.28

1995
Climate 1 1.02 78 1.02 136 212 0.09
Climate 2 0.55 78 .52 136 212 0.93

1996
Climate 1 1.01 51 1.10 98 147 -1.69
Climate 2 0.52 51 .56 98 147 -0.75

Discussion

School administrators value interacting with students and teachers. They are pleased and

proud when students are successful; they are frustrated and concerned when students misbehave

or are unsuccessful. Administrators want to be visible in their schools and in their communities.

Seeing first hand what is happening and being able to respond to situations with a direct,

personal touch are high priorities for rural administrators.

The principal's role is changing from the traditional directing role to one of facilitating

involvement and collaboration. Confronted with conflicting viewpoints, unable to resolve

problems to others' satisfaction, constrained by laws and regulations, and handcuffed by lack of

resources, rural school administrators express feelings of futility and helplessness. Although

these expressions may not be unique to rural administrators, they are poignant reminders that the

wistful image of rural schools persisting in halcyon days of bliss, if they ever did, is a myth.

Graduate preparation programs should devote at least one offering specifically on rural

school administration, especially the multi-school principalship. Continuing professional

development should be provided to assist persons in these roles. These administrators are likely

12
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to have more demands placed on them than their counterparts in single schools. They need to

understand their job expectations and how to set realistic goals for themselves.

Multi-school principals must be wary of expectations to be omnipresent administrators.

Loss of direct involvement may be countered by delegating responsibilities and empowering

teachers and parents to become accountable partners in the school enterprise. The Pennsylvania

data show that student achievement and school climate as perceived by teachers are not

automatically worse in multi-school principalships. They reinforce "that shared responsibility

among parents, staff, and teachers is possible in small, rural schools; and when it is achieved,

schools become healthy environments for our children" (Chalker, 1999, p. 147).
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APPENDIX A

Pennsylvania Rural School Study Population

The population for the quantitative segment included all Pennsylvania rural schools

which contained third and fifth grade. On September26, 1996 there were 1,797 elementary

schools containing third and fifth in Pennsylvania. Statewide, 529 of those 1,797 were multi-

school principalships, 249 of those schools were rural. Altogether, there were 396 rural

elementary schools in Pennsylvania.

Three hundred twenty-five (325) schools had the required configuration, third to fifth

grade. Seventy-one elementary schools of the 396 did not include both grades. The instruments

abbreviated in Table 3 are the -se s . se s see 1 es as PSSAT and

the I 1 I II I I

Table 3. Population Sizes Each Year and Tests Taken

as PTQ.

Year 1994 1995 1996
Unshared Principal PSSAT and PTQ 38 78 51

Unshared Principal PSSAT 10 34 60

Shared Principal PSSAT and PTQ 99 136 98
Shared Principal PSSAT 14 60 101
Total Qualified Schools* 161 308 310

*Three hundred ninety-six four digit coded schools were requested from the state. Of those schools requested, 71

rural schools did not include both the third and fifth grade. Three observations were missing in one or more of the

years of data for three schools, as they were non-existent for one or more of the years. Seven schools changed their

configuration during one or more of their years. Any observations that were not complete were not included in the

calculations. Hence, one hundred sixty-one schools for 1994, three hundred eight schools for 1995, and three

hundred ten schools for 1996 were included in calculations for the respective years. In 1994, only one hundred

sixty seven rural schools participated, six were not the required configuration, as the mandate only required one-

third of Pennsylvania school districts to participate in the testing.
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APPENDIX B

Student Achievement and School Climate Instruments

There were two instruments included in this segment of the study. One was a faculty

survey; the other, a student assessment test. The instrument names are abbreviated: Pennsylvania

system of School Assessment Test is PSSAT; Pennsylvania System of State Assessment Teacher

Questionnaire is PTQ.

PTQ is a self-reporting instrument completed by members of the faculty. Questions one,

two, and four through eight are general information questions; question three is a subjective

satisfaction question about the individual's relationship with parents and parent groups.

Each question 9-56 has a four-point choice on a Likert-like response scale. The mean for

each question could range from 1-4; one being the most positive response. These questions were

statements about how often the students, teachers, and administrator employ positive educational

techniques. Questions 49-56 deal with the relationship of the respondent to the school climate

and their professional development (Kohr, 1995).

The possible range of the two climate measures were averages of the questions subtracted

from constants. Thus, for them the low number represent unfavorable responses and high

numbers represent favorable ones. The range of means for Climate 1 could be +2 to -2 with 0 as

neutral. The range of means for Climate 2 could be + 1 1/2 to -1 '/2 with 0 as neutral. Positive

numbers portray a positive school climate.

The SI .5 Is I ID II 1111 11 (PSSAT) for fifth grade was the

achievement measure used. For each test, reading and mathematics, the range of scores is 1000-

1600; the state mean is set at 1300. Grade level teachers submitted questions for these tests and a

statewide group of teachers established the questions for the instrument. The PSSAT has been

deemed to be valid and reliable (Hojak, 1993).

After the testing dates each year, the school receives a profile and a summary of the

findings. These school profiles have become public record and as of 1999 are on the Internet at

www.pde.psu.edu under School Profiles. One-third of the public school population in grades

five, eight, and eleven in Pennsylvania took the test in 1993. By 1995, all working school

districts (500) in Pennsylvania participated in the PSSAT.
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